DHHS–BDAS Episode of Care Guidance

Contracted Treatment & Recovery Support Services

An episode of care is a client treatment event that should encompass all of the levels of care that a client engages in at an agency in a given time period. As the client progresses through various levels of care, the old program enrollment should be closed and a new program enrollment should be created within the episode of care. When the client completes care with an agency, the episode of care is ended.

**WITS Program Enrollments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Care</th>
<th>WITS Program Name</th>
<th>Billable Services¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Outpatient (ASAM Level 1.0) | Level 1 – Outpatient | • BDAS Evaluation  
• BDAS Outpatient Individual  
• BDAS Outpatient Group  
• BDAS RSS Individual  
• BDAS RSS Group  
• Medication Assisted Treatment  
• Enhanced Services  
For clients in an IOP step-down program only:  
• BDAS IOP Step Down Individual  
• BDAS IOP Step Down Group |
| Intensive Outpatient (ASAM Level 2.1)² | Level 2.1 – IOP | • BDAS Intensive Outpatient  
• Medication Assisted Treatment  
• Enhanced Services |
| Partial Hospitalization (ASAM Level 2.5) | Level 2.5 – Partial Hospitalization | • BDAS Partial Hospitalization  
• Medication Assisted Treatment  
• Enhanced Services |
| Transitional Living (Not an ASAM Level of Care)³ | Transitional Living | • BDAS Transitional Living  
• Medication Assisted Treatment  
• Enhanced Services |
| Low-Intensity Residential Adult (ASAM Level 3.1) | Level 3.1 – Low Intensity Residential | • BDAS Low Intensity Residential Adult  
• Medication Assisted Treatment  
• Enhanced Services |
| High-Intensity Residential Adult (ASAM Level 3.5) | Level 3.5 – High Intensity Residential Adult | • BDAS High Intensity Residential Adult  
• Medication Assisted Treatment  
• Enhanced Services |

¹ Services listed may only be billed if they are included in the provider’s contract and must be billed in accordance with contract requirements. Additional services may be allowable with Department approval.

² Clients in a step-down phase of an IOP that is less than 3 hours per day, 3 days per week should be in an Outpatient program enrollment.

³ Transitional living must include at least 3 hours of service per week of which at least 1 must be delivered by a clinician and at least 2 must be delivered by a CRSW.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Care</th>
<th>WITS Program Name</th>
<th>Billable Services¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| High-Intensity Residential: Pregnant & Parenting Women (ASAM Level 3.5) | Level 3.5 – High Intensity Residential Adult | • BDAS High Intensity Residential PPW – R&B Only  
• BDAS High Intensity Residential PPW – Clinical Services  
• Medication Assisted Treatment  
• Enhanced Services |
| Ambulatory Withdrawal Management (ASAM Level 1-WM)     | Level 1-WM – Ambulatory Withdrawal Management | • BDAS Ambulatory Withdrawal Management  
• Enhanced Services |
| Residential Withdrawal Management (ASAM Level 3.7-WM)  | Level 3.7-WM – Residential Withdrawal Management | • BDAS Residential Withdrawal Management  
• Enhanced Services |
| Continuous Recovery Monitoring (Not an ASAM Level of Care) | Continuous Recovery Monitoring         | • Continuous Recovery Monitoring – Attempted  
• Continuous Recovery Monitoring – Completed |